
Have it quilted by- 

PatFergusonQuilts.com,LLC 

award winning & published quilter 

Custom quilting since 1985 
Designing with a  

Gammill Optimum Plus, 

increases Pat’s creativity for an even  

more beautiful quilt and shortens 

the turn over time! 
 

Every quilt deserves to be quilted! 
 

**Pat takes pride in every quilt, no matter 

how big or small, plain or fancy 
 

**Meet with Pat to choose the best design 

for your quilt, whether it be a utility or an 

heirloom quilt 
 

**Live too far away? Send your quilt to Pat 

and let her design it for you using your 

ideas as a guide 
 

**Clean, non-smoking, private studio 
 

Refer to: 
www.PatFergusonQuilts.com 

click: Long Arm Quilting 

for complete guidelines and 
helpful suggestions 

 

For customer convenience 

Pat Carries : 

“Quilter’s Dream” Batting 

by the package:  

cotton, black cotton, polyester, blend, wool, 

puff batting- best prices!) 

When purchased with a quilting job, 

Pat will pre-wash and dry for free 

also: 

Quilt Care & Storage Products 

Quilt Hanging Systems 

Quilting Services  

*Prices are determined by quilt size and 

complexity of quilting 
 

*Pat will help you choose the best method 

and designs to compliment your quilt 

(Estimates only –June 2016- prices subject to change) 
 

Minimum charge $99.00 
♥Edge-to-Edge— 
 .02-.035 per square inch   

♥Custom— 
 .04 and up  per square inch 

♥Heirloom— 

 .06 and up  per square inch 

♥Thread & new needle— 
 $5.00 & up per quilt 

       Specialty threads quoted per job 

♥ Backing Seamed — 

 $12 per seam (up to 70”) 

 $15 per seam (over 70”) 

Seams pressed open & selvages trimmed 

♥Binding— 

                Half- .17 per linear inch 

         Complete- .27 per linear inch 

♥Rescue your unfinished  
 quilt top (old or new) 

Prices quoted per job 

 

 

To calculate square inches: 

Measure quilt top length & width. 

Multiply length by width. 

Example:81Wx96L=7776 square” 

To calculate linear inches: 

Measure quilt top width & length 

Add width + length, multiply by 2 

Example: 81W+96L=177x2=354” 

Is Your Quilt Ready? 

Use this handy check list   

for your convenience 

       (An additional fee will be charged for each 

 of the following services that must be 

 performed on your quilt) 

All 3 layers separate- no basting or pins please 

Top: 

____loose threads trimmed 

____well pressed 

____seam direction checked 

____no wavy borders 

____squared corners 

____back stitch all outside seams 

____all repairs done, no open seams 

____mark “TOP” with safety pin 

____no embellishments please 
 

Backing: 

____no sheets please 

____”printy” to hide threads 

____colors match quilt top 

____selvages trimmed or clipped 

____1/2” seams pressed open 

____well pressed 

____ends straightened & squared 

____mark “TOP” with safety pin 

____at least 6” larger than top 
 

Batting: 

____You can purchase from Pat 

“Quilter’s Dream” 

(cotton, black cotton, blend, 

 poly, puff, wool- best prices!) 

____proper type for your quilt 

____wash & dry cotton & blend 

____air fluff poly to remove creases 

____at least 8” larger than top 

Binding: 

___supply ½-1 yd. UNCUT fabric 

 additional charge for cut strips 



:Shop Online: 
www.patfergusonquilts.com 
 

♥Workshops 
♥Trunk shows 

♥Long Arm Quilting 
♥Binding Service 
♥Quilt Hanging Systems 
♥Quilt Rescue 
♥Patterns & Pantographs 
♥Zen Quilting tools & supplies 
♥Zentangle® books & supplies 

♥Quilt Care & Storage Products 

♥Author of 
“Zen Quilting Workbook” 

♥Certified  Zentangle Teacher 
 

~Pat has been quilting since 1980,custom 

machine quilting and teaching since 1985~ 

“I teach a wide variety of classes in all skill 

levels encouraging each student to relax and 

enjoy every aspect of quilting. My specialty is 

free motion machine quilting , thread 

embellishment and fusible appliqué, which I  

use in art quilts and traditional quilts.  
 

Pat refers to herself as a “Quilting Coach” and 

strives to make classes fun, informative and 

relaxing…………. 

Products available online & in studio 

STORE YOUR QUILT PROPERLY 

~Proper storage will extend the life of your quilt for 
future generations~ 

*Never leave your quilt in direct sunlight- 
 fading can occur very quickly 

*Never store in a black plastic garbage bag- 
 this can easily end up in the trash 

*Never store in a plastic box- moisture can be 
trapped & accumulate in the fabrics 

*Never store in a cardboard box- the acid can 
discolor and deteriorate the fabrics 

*Always refold your quilt in different ways to avoid 
permanent creases 

Place acid free tissue paper around quilt & between 
folds to prevent creases, wear and contact with 

surroundings. 
Place in a new  100% cotton storage & gift bag 

with drawstring & info pocket  

WASH YOUR QUILTS GENTLY 

~New quilts need special care when laundering~  
*NEVER DRY CLEAN A QUILT* 

“ORVUS” quilt soap will gently wash out daily use & 
keep your quilts bright & fresh. 

~Older quilts may have stains or rust spots~       
“Vintage Textile Soak” will gently remove most of 
these stains and discoloration, leaving your quilts 

refreshed & renewed.       
(consult an expert before washing fragile quilts) 

LABEL YOUR QUILT 

~Any quilt or wall hanging that you make deserves 
a label which is a valuable documentation tool for 

now & for the future~ 
*The label should contain at least:  
your name, machine quilters name 
date completed & state you live in 

title of piece 
*Sign your label with  

archival quality  “Pigma Pens”  
available in black, brown, blue or set of 6 colors 

Free downloadable tutorials at 
www.PatFergusonQuilts.com 
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 Author of  
“ZEN QUILTING WORKBOOK”   

  Certified Zentangle ® Teacher 
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PatFergusonQuilts.com,LLC 

 

    Pat Ferguson 
    PO Box 292 

    North Grosvenordale, CT 06255 

    860-208-3086 
   pat@patfergusonquilts.com   

www.PatFergusonQuilts.com 

   :Shop Online: 

 

http://www.patfergusonquilts.com/

